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ELI LOPEZ NOM WAU LIBERATES OFFERING
TO GODS OF AIR AND WATERS
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Chinese High Priest Conducts a Beautiful and
Impressive Ceremony at Hollenbeck Park.

Prays for Souls of the DepartedSAN DIEGO OFFICERS ARREST
ELI LOPEZ

Man Wanted In Los Angeles on

Charge of Shooting Pedro Ontl.

veras Tries to Cross the

Mexican Border

Lopez escaped before the officers ar-
rived at the scene of the shooting, and
itis now learned that he went to Ful-
lerton, where his relatives reside. After
hiding there part of the day he left and
took a. Santa Fe train for San Diego,
hoping to get over the Mexican line
before he was caught. >•:•> \u25a0•

Despite the vigilance of tlie officers.

From the evidence that the police
have It is learned that Lopez became
involved in trouble withthree men, and
after some hot words had been ex-
changed, he drew a gun from the desk
and shot at one of the trio, but in-
stead of hitting his man. he shot Onti-
veras through the abdomen and fatally
injured him.

Ontiveras survived the operation at
the receiving hospital yesterday morn-
Ing and was moved to the county hos-
pital,but itis learned that there is not
the slightest hope of his recovery. Be-
fore the operation an nnte-mortem
statement was made by Ontiveras in
which he said that Lopez shot him acci-
dentally and that he did not wish to
cause him trouble as they had long
been friends.

EllLopez, wanted by the local police
on the charge of shooting Pedro On-

tiveras at an early hour yesterday

morning In the Hoffman rooming house,

was arrested In San Diego as he de-
scended from the Santa Fe train last
evening. Only quick and thorough
work on the part of Detectives Hawley
and Murphy and the local force pre-
vented Lopez from escaping over the
Mexican border.

Then deep silence settled over th?
peaceful scene, for the spirits of the
upper air nnd the waters of the deep
were well pleased.

There was a gentle ripple of the wa-
ters of the lake as the golden offer-
Ings drifted away. The slanting rays
of the setting sun touched nnd lingered
lor an Instant on the bright robes of
the priests.

Slowly the procession of the red robel
worshipers wended its way beneath the
trees of the park. The soft cadence
of their solemn chant drifted back
across the waters and faintly echoed
on In the distance.

Little bowls of rice and money werp
placed along the lake shores and offer-
ings of sweet cakes and nuts were
strewn on the water.

- .

Again the prayers were alighted and
again the voices of the priests wero
raised In song, and the norn wav,
for the second time putting aside his
ivory staff, lifted a Jar of goldfish from
the ground, and blessing it with thu
fiery circle, hurled it Into the calm
waters of the lake.

With the first flush of freedom the
birds circled high In the nlr above the
hetids of the priests, and then flew
swiftly to the south, nnd the Chines?
again sang n peon of Joy at this sign
of good fortune for the coming year.

The merciful law of the Chinese ro-
llglon declares that nothing must be
sacrificed to the gods and the most thf
spirits ever receive is the spirit of a
small bowl of rice, or tea or a cup of
rice wine.

Liberates Winged Messengers

Paper prayers were then taken nrd
lighted, and around the head of each
bird he wnved these flaming torches,
and, culling on the spirits to witness
his sacrifice, he held the birds aloft
and let them go.

Two soft gray pigeons were taken
from a sack and handed to the high
priest. He tok a bird In each hand
and dipped the bills of the fluttering
birds In the small dishes of rice wine
which had been placed before the lako
as nn offering to the gods of the air.

When this servico was completed the
prayer books were handed to tha
priests and Norn Wav Lee stepped for-
ward and began his incantations while
the other priests followed with a basso
edition of Lee's music.

prayers for the repose of the souls of
the dead.

The ordinance was introduced by
former City Attorney Walter Ha.as,
who represented a number of builders.

"Of course the industry Is new in
Los Angeles and wt> all want to he on
the safe side, but as a factor of safety
six to one Is a little too much. In
New York they are building at four
to one and Iwould prefer to see this
adopted here. But it willnot hurt tha
business to any extent. A little more
steel and the added strength Is given.

In the opinion of Carl Leonardt. one
of the most prominent reinforced con-
crete builders of the city, this measure
is necessary.

Another amendment to the new build-
ing ordinance was made yesterday
when the council voted to change the
specifications governing the erection of
reinforced concrete buildings. The
factor of safety was changed from one
to three to one to six. This means
that all girders, columns and other
supports must be able to bear six
times the weight that is expected to
be imposed on them, Instead of three
times the weight. The thickness of
walls was also specified. These must
be as thick as brick walls would be
for a building of the same height.

Governing Erection of Con-
crete Structures

Council Changes Building Ordinance

ADOPTS SAFETY AMENDMENT

Though Ontiveras suffered but little
during the day and last evening, hid
condition was slightly worse, and the
physicians do not entertain the slight-
est hope for his recovery.

Lopez succeeded In leaving town, and
had it not been learned by the de-
tectives on the case that he had left
for San Diego, he probably would have
escaped. The officers were somewhat
baffled until late In the morning, when
they learned that Lopez had gone to
San Diego. They wired and sent fl
telephone message of his description
to the officers there. Today he will be
returned to Los Angeles.

Then the chant began, a Chinese cor-
net and a silver tomtom, furnishing
the music, while the priests moved

Islowly from side to side and sang their

At the side of the lake the procession
stopped, and a number of loungers in
the park gathered around to watch the
services. It was as though a funeral
were about to take place and Yen
stooped and arranged a long row
of punk sticks in the soft sod of the
lnke shore. Around these he planted
the sacred temple candles and then
lighted all with a number of paper
prayers, which were alowed to burn
with the incense.

The little procession wended its wuy
slowly to the west side of the lake
withYen Ping, who was leading, carry-
ing the offerings. Following came the
altar boys, and then the norn wau. In
his right hand he carried the long
curved slnb of Ivory, the badge of his
rank and the yellow strain of tlv?
precious emblem showed its extreme
age.

The park was never so peaceful or
quiet as at that hour, and the priests
found their services of an easy nature.

Presents Beautiful Scene

The ceremony was the prettiest of
the entire festival to the departed
souls of the Chinese. It is held only
once In every throe years and as it
Is reverenced above all other services
by the Chinese, no announcement was
made of its coming and as great se-
crecy as possible was maintained. The
priests seek to avoid the crowds which

are sure to assemble if the announce-
ment of the ceremonies is made pub-
licly.

The Chinese arrived at the park at
half past three in the afternoon. They
were incarriages, and five altar boys,
who willsome day be called to the po-
sition of the wearers of robes, were in

the first vehicles. The sprightly little
chaps held open the doors of the sec-
ond vehicle while the high priest, or
norn wav, brought from San Fran-
cisco to take charge of the service*,

alighted. He was clad In his robes of
state and the gaudy magenta, roy.il
purple and green caused a sudden bril-
liant lighting of the scene. He was
accompanied by three priests from iho
locaJ temple, all dressed in their ser-
vice robes and prepared to wrestle with
any and alldevils In sight.

He was n heathen, In the eyes of ri

number of bystanders, and he was ad-
dressing strange gods, yet the deep
pathos of hin voice and the low re-
sponses of his fellow priests, wrapped
up in the solemnity of their duties,

caused the white people present to re-
view the proceeding In prespectf.nl si-
lence.

It was n portion of the ceremonies
of the festival of the dead. He sent
up his plpn for care and protection
of loved ones gone to the world be-
yond.

"Let the spirits of the upper air and

the masters of the deep be satisfied

and satiated, oh great one, that the
souls of our departed brothers pass
onward without hindrance," came the
soft wailing chant of the Chinese high
priest of the Gong Jue temple, yester-
day afternoon as he stood on the west
bank of the placid lake nt Hollenbeck
park.

Coukli Ilcmorly
About two months ago our haby girl

had measles which settled on her lung>
and at last resulted Ina severe attack
of bronchitis. We had two doctors,
but no relief was obtained. Every-
body thought she would die. Iwent to
eight different storeß to find a certain
remedy which had been recommended
to me and failed to get it, when one of
the storekeepers insisted that Itry
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Idid
so and our baby la alive and well today.—

Geo. W.'Spence, Holly Springs, N. C.
There is no better preparation on the
market than this remedy for a cough
as well as colds, croup and whooping
cough. It is especially good for chil-
dren, as it contains nothing Injurious
and is pleasant to take. For sale by all
leading druggists.

A lloiiipMadp Happy 1»y f'linmhrrlnln'n
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We Maintain Our Reputation of Handling

The Best Lines of Ranges
Both cast and steel, made In thlacountry.

THREE THOUSAND GLENWOODS In use In Los Angeles and vicinity
teatlfy to their popularity and success. To these we have added. THE QUEEN

•
An up-to-date steel range, offering It at prices unprecedented In this mar-
ket, considering quality, weight and finish.

Glenirood nangei from 921 Up. Queen Steel Range* from 921.80 TTp

James W.Hellman 161 North Spring St.• LOS ANGELES

All goes well when the baby
is well. Keep the baby well by
giving him Mellin's Food, it will
nourish him, make him grow strong
and keep him happy. We are sure
of it;try it. Ask the mothers of
Mellin's Food children. Send for our
free book about Mellin's Food.

Mellin't Food it the ONLT Infant*'
Food, which received the Grand Prize,
the highest award of the LouiiUna Pur-
chase Exposition, St.LonU, 1904. HUh-cr than a told medal.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Flowers
—

Wolfskill's

208 West Second Street

A BUY A PIANO U
V On Our Easy Payment Plan R
c Metropolitan Music Co. 1

W 324 TV.Fifth St.
'

J

f^^^S*!*V The Ore atest Furniture Sale Ever Inaugurated in Southern California f^^&a^%%/ l^^^^^^^^^^M&^
'"

calllng attention to th 's great undertaking we wish to say boldly that we are not and never have been, directly or Indirectly connected with any Furniture Trust / 3'P^B^^^^^^^^kaOf^g'
l^^^^^^^S1 A FURNITURE TRUST 18 ABSOLUTELY AN IMPOSSIBILITY IN LOS ANGELES / j^^^^^^^
Ijml ry We do> however, enjoy facilities In purchasing, transportation, storing and delivery which enable us to sell goods at from 15 to 25 per cent lower than other houses less J& l(P'iP?ik£EiMr^^Tl

>«ft«rfc^L We offer you th's opportunity to buy furniture, carpets, draperies, etc., at these Immense reductions In order to show our appreciation for the liberal support wo have J§jP*\rfffl!k. >—^.^SLAfIHWiHJ|BBl*>^^ received during the past two years. On account of these unheard of prices the terms of the sale will be strictly cash. Every article in our store has been reduced for this iEatl* iElfikwSl^^.

>Sl^iyPfi3^ A Few Examples of Our Special Sale Prices x&IFWS^
ife^J k^T^

'
ron Bed

7
-- tte^~ j /j£teflMiriPii\ \u25a0 lron l^iHS'

' * ((Iw//mM\<? FullRnd three-quarter size Iron bedstead In white Qunrtprert golden onk buffet; Plninp table In weathered and golden oak; square / Y/W//////tf%, Sfl

U "Wm/rm *2-00 s;.s'a^ is.s'--^i2.00 stu^^.^^\: $13.50 "Mraawi!:„,,.....53.25 \wf''i

•|*l Golden oak ilresser, with » \\ DreSSinC I \\"TablO ill ~*>«*Cfciiti. >3Cyi*r Golden oak finished drflsaer; . jSSn''
large oval French plate J Table I \ Xdic^to'P

'|C' $7.50
'^

• » | a very pretty little table; price.. .yl^'^" prettily ghaped; prlco «fr17.75 flnlahea, price f pnca f^p

ife Garpets 4a '546 *54;r 3O- broaoway «? Buds 4k
Ssc tapestry Brussels carpet. $1.35 velvet carpet, In floral and l~j\/ijlfl I/J TO t

Wygf Axminster carpets, -with or without border; eewed, laid <J1 flO I •''""^
Il^^Jßk ifT êIsI^TIB jS^k t- Ymk »E»w3 afflk AT^THMTHJfW KJMT"1*fK JL 9x12 Kashmere rilfes $11.50 9x12 Axminster ruga $22.50 •

Pretty Taffeta Silß Suits #Cs^™t
Shirt Waist and Jacket Style BwMi 'iPSft^^l?

AllSizes- Values to $25 Today, Each, %AP S6 J? %Jr '^^S)^^>
x̂

An elesant line of women's silk shirt waist and Jacket suits, made of splendid (a* 1f 11]ffiljy viriJjl* **"\
quality soft taffeta; nil with the latest style slroves; 'some with Bhtrred waists «\ ''ftfc^^^v/ jftS^^N
and skirts' others have plaited skirts; come in plain colors and checks; plenty of \SML^*^^^aE^V>» V
blacks, navies, browns, gropim nnd changeable colors; all sizes in the lot; reg- jff^'glH^faw^j^^a^*^
ulnr values up to J2.r>.()o. Choice, today, $o.flS each. /slrt^W^V JahUU''

*"^
50c StocK Collars 35c 25c Top Collars 15c fc^f^g^^^m. /

Oriental and point lace
'
stock collars Swiss and lawn top collars with band \^

""
yl| \ \ml /

In Iloral and conventional designs; effects and small tab; embroidered in
' rB) ;tt WMI/

handsome new patterns; some In new dainty designs, some in floral patterns, \ Mj| : I|i|l
tab effects; white and cream; this Ih others neatly hemstitched; fine quality I Vyjljli mlv'l Inobby, up-to-the-minute neckwear materials; regular 25c value. To- I jMflffl i Mr^li*hat sells regularly at BOc. Today, 35c. dity, 15c. /./*ffJt!Sfl ' /iPSsvIW

98c Embroidered Waist Patterns 49c zM^Mi ' irr\\
Fine embroidered waist patterns on fine quality lawn; floral designs, in white / I\vMmp\ '

: *-^uh'l\\ \
and colors; enough material for a waist; regular price 98c. Today, each, 49c. / /lltlifJ :'w'fu *\I
69c All SilK Ribbons 22c 10c Torchon Lace 3c I ill1 I

Hnndsome all-silk fancy ribbons, iV2 German torchon laces and Inser- V **wl&)I, J$ , '
to 6 Inches wide; stripes, checks, dots lions; widths up to 2^& Inches; , \^^|l V > /' \
and floral designs; many beautiful splendid wheel, floral and conven- k h I\*woven patterns in solid colors others t1

,
deslgnß . 80rne matched sets; f*««Z«~ \ V W^tI, \

in choice color combinations; these se 1 ... . IU in. ™ \u0084, \u0084_„
-, *»—-s\ / ~^-l ft ,'J

regularly from 49c to 69. On sale to- Positively worth 10c Today, the
day, the yard, 22c. yard, 3c.

Women's ac- Women's Comfort Slippers AQr
Taped Girdles **«/** *» Asiorted Lot—Plenty of Sizts „ **«/C

75c Values Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Values
An assorted lot of women's comfort slippers for house wear; snmn of vlcl

An excellent assortment of girdles. ki(l witn Btrap over instep; others of felt nicely lined; assorted colors;
In plain and fancy satin tape;; all tnpn there are fancy figured velvet slippers, Romeo style, with fur trim-
sizes. In white, blue or pink; values inlngs; plenty of good toe shapes; all withhand-turned soles; good range
up to 75c. On sale today (second of s|7.0B; you'll save at the very least a half. $1.00 and $1.25 values, whilefloor), choice, each, 45c. tney last> today,' 49c.

0!""25r Juvenile School Shoes jer59C Values *»«/** Valaet to $1.75- AllSizes IJV,

Good cambric corset covers; tight Misses' and children's shoes, suitable for school or dress wear; odds and
ji «*fi „. (jmm.j_,i(u i.-. ends and broken lines from our regular $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 grades; some of

and looseflttlng, trimmed withlace, MgMpatent colt, others of box calf and viclkid; there's lace, button andtucks, beading and ribbons; values oxford styles; single or double soles; all new toe shapes; all sizes to choose
to 69c. Today, each, 25c. from. While they last, today, the pair, 76c.= = •*»

HERALD "WANT ADS" ARE SURE WINNERS


